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okrkZyki&547] Q:Z[kkckn ¼m-iz-½] rkjh[k&04-04-08 
Disc.CD No.547, Dt. 4.4.08, Farrukhabad (Uttar Pradesh) 

 
le;&0-15&0-50 
ftKklq& ckck] ladYi vkSj fodYi esa D;k varj gS\ 
ckck& fo ekuk foijhrA ladYi dgrs gSa tks Kku;qDr ladYi pys oks gq, ladYi ekuk 
vPNs ladYi vkSj fodYi ekuk foijhr ladYiA tks ladYi ugha pyus pkfg,] ftlls 
vM+pu vkrh gS] uqdlku gksrk gS] gkfu gksrh gS mldks dgrs gSa fodYiA 
 
Time: 0.15-0.50 

Student: Baba, what is the difference between sankalp (good thought) and vikalp (bad 

thought)? 

Baba: Vi means vipreet (opposite). The thoughts which are created in accordance with 

knowledge are sankalp meaning good thoughts (achchey sankalp) and vikalp means opposite 

thoughts. The thoughts which should not be created, which create obstacles, which bring 

about a loss, which bring harm are called vikalp. 

 
le;&5-30&6-06 
ftKklq& jko.k jkT; esa ladYi fodYi dSls curs gSa\ 
ckck& cqjs deZ djrs gaS] tSls deZ djsaxs oSls gh ladYi pysaxs A dlkbZ lkjk fnu tkuoj 
dkVsxk rks mlds ladYi&fodYi dSls pysaxs \ nqdkunkj lkjk fnu nqdku esa cSBdj ds 
diMs QkMsxk rks mldks LoIu dSls vkosaxs\ oSls gh LoIu vkosaxs] oSls gh ladYi vkosaxsA 
deksZa ds vk/kkj ij ladYiksa dh jhy] LoIu dh jhy curh gSA  
 
Time: 5.30-6.06 

Student: How do sankalp become vikalp in the kingdom of Ravan? 

Baba: If they perform evil actions; as are the actions performed so will be the thoughts. If a 

butcher cuts animals throughout the day, what kind of thoughts will he create? If a 

shopkeeper tears clothes sitting at his shop throughout the day, what kind of dreams will he 

have? He will have dreams accordingly. He will create thoughts accordingly. The reel of 

thoughts, the reel of dreams is created on the basis of actions. 

 

le;&6-10&7-35 
ftKklq& ¼ikUMo tc½ rkykc esa ikuh ihus x;s rks ,d pqYyw ikuh ihrs gh csgks’k D;ksa gks 
x;s\ 
ckck& gk¡A oks rks dFkk dgkuh cSBdj cukbZ gSA  
ftKklq& vkSj pkjksa ds pkjksa lks x;sA 
ckck& pkjksa D;ksa lks x;s\ 
ftKklq& pkjksa csgks’k gks x;s uk\ 
ckck& csgks’k gks x;sA csgks’k gks x;s rks dksbZ Kku ,slk gksrk gS tks Kku esa feD’kfjVh 
gksrh gSA tSls vkt dy fo”.kw ikVhZ fudyh gqbZ gSA rks fo”.kw ikVhZ ,slk feDl Kku 
lqukrh gS] Xykuh dk Kku lqukrh gS ¼tks½ Kku ty nwf”kr gks tkrk gSA nwf”kr gqvk Kku 
ty ih;s vkSj vpsr gq,A 
ftKklq& vkSj vtZqu rks ugha gq, vtZqu----A 
ckck& vtZqu vpsr gqvk ysfdu ;qf)f”Bj vpsr ugha gksrs gSA vKku ty dk muds Åij 
vlj ugha gksrk tks /keZ ds Åij pyrs gSa] /keZ ds iDds gksrs gSaA tks /keZ ds iDds ugha 
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gksrs oks Jher dh cjf[kykQh djrs gSaA dqN u dqN cjf[kykQh gksrh gS vkSj mudks vKku 
dk vlj gks tkrk gSA oks LFkwy ty dh ckr ugha gSA  
 
Time: 6.10-07.35 

Student: (When the Pandavas) went to drink water from the pond, why did they became 

unconscious on drinking just a handful of water?  

Baba: Yes. Those are the stories that they have created.  

Student: And all four of them went to sleep.  

Baba: Why did all four of them sleep? 

Student: All the four of them became unconscious, didn’t they? 

Baba: They became unconscious. They became unconscious …; there is some knowledge 

which is a mixed knowledge. Just like the Vishnu party nowadays. So, the Vishnu party 

narrates such mix knowledge, such knowledge of defamation that the water of knowledge 

becomes polluted. They drank the polluted water of knowledge and became unconscious.  

Student: And Arjun did not become [unconscious], he…. 

Baba: Arjun became unconscious but Yuddhishthir doesn’t become unconscious. Those who 

follow [the path] of religion, who are firm in their religion, the water of ignorance doesn’t 

affect them. Those who are not firm in their religion go against shrimat. They go against 

shrimat to some extent or the other and ignorance affects them. That is not about the physical 

water.  

 
le;&13-45&16-13 
ftKklq& ckck ;s gn ds jkensoth tks izk.kk;ke fl[kk jgs gSa] blls ykHk gks ldrk gS\ 
oSls rks cgqr dqN oks gekjs vuqdwy fl[kk jgs gSaA 
ckck& ,sls izk.kk;e vkSj ,sls vklu dh ifjfdz;k;sa ,sls rks gtkjksa o”kZ ls fl[kkrs pys 
vk;sA ;s dksbZ ubZ ckr FkksMs gks xbZA gk¡] dksbZ Åij ls ubZ vkRek vkrh gS oks ,sls ikVZ 
ctkrh gS rks mldk ukekpkj gks tkrk gS pkjksa vksj ysfdu tks ikVZ ctkrs gSa oks viuk 
ukekpkj djus ds fy, ikVZ ctkrs gSa ;k xqIr ikVZ ctkrs gSa\ rks ukekpkj ys fy;k rks 
Qk;nk D;k gqvk\ vkSj Hkxoku rks vkdj ds xqIr ikVZ ctkrs gSaA dke lcls cM+k djuk 
tks nqfu;k esa dksbZ Hkh ugha dj ldk vkSj uke viuk xqIr dj nsukA ¼fdruh½ bruh cMh 
ckr gks xbZA blls flf) T;knk gksrh gSA  
 
Time: 13.45-16.13 

Student: Baba, can we benefit from the Pranayama
1
 that Ramdev

2
 in a limited sense is 

teaching? In fact, much of his teachings are favourable to us. 

Baba: Such Pranayama and asanas are being taught for thousands of years. It is not a new 

thing. Yes, when a new soul comes from above, it plays such part that it becomes famous 

everywhere, but do they play a part for the sake of making themselves famous or do they play  

a hidden part? If they accept the fame, then what is the use? And God comes and plays a 

hidden part. Doing the biggest task which nobody can perform in the world and making 

oneself hidden. It is such a great thing. It leads to more success. 

 
dgrs Hkh gSa ^^tksx tqxrh ti ea= izHkkÅ Qygh rcgh tc dfj;s nqjkÅ**tks vPNk dke 
fd;k tk;s oks xqIr gksdj fd;k tk;sA mldks izR;{k djus dh njdkj ughaA tc mldk 
izHkko fudysxk rks vius vki gh izR;{krk gks tk;sxhA dksbZ ds nqdku esa vPNk eky] I;ksj 

                                                 
1
 breathing exercises 

2 a hathyogi well known in North India. 
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eky feyrk gS rks mldks ,sMoVkZbt+esaV djus dh njdkj ughaA tks ml eky dks ;wt 
djsxk oks pkjksa rjQ vius vki gh c[kku djsxkA blfy, csfld ukWyst esa tks csfld 
Kku lqukrs gSa ch-ds- oks fdruk ,sMoVkZbt+esaV djrs gSa vkSj ,MokUl esa 
dksbZ ,sMoVkZbt+esaV ugha gksrkA u esys gksrs gSa] u eyk[kMs+ gksrs gSa] u dkWUQzsUl gksrh gS] u 
esxk&izksxzke gksrs gSa] u Hkk”k.kckth gksrh gS] u xSnfjax gksrh gS fQj Hkh tks vkRek;sa fudy 
jgh gSa oks [kqc etcwr vkRek;as fudyrh gSa vkSj ,d ls nwljs dks] nwljs ls pkSFks dks lans’k 
feyrk pyk tkrk gSA iDdk QkmUMs’ku iM+rk gSA  
 
It is also said, ‘jog juguti jap mantra prabhau faley tab hi jab kariye durau’ (yog, skill, 

chanting, mantra etc. bring results when they are done in secret). Any noble task should be 

performed secretively. There is no need to reveal it. When its effect is visible the revelation 

will take place automatically. If good material, pure material is available in someone’s shop, 

there is no need for him to do advertisement. Whoever uses his material will spread the word 

everywhere automatically. This is why the BKs who narrate basic knowledge in the Basic 

[party] advertise so much and there is no advertisement in the Advance (party). Neither are 

fairs organized, nor are conferences organized, nor mega-programmes, nor lectures, nor are 

there any gatherings. Still, the souls that are emerging are very strong souls and one person 

gives message to the second one, the second one gives message to the fourth one and the 

message goes on spreading. A strong foundation is laid. 

 
le;&16-15&18-56 
ftKklq& 76 esa cki dh izR;{krk gqbZ rks ftUgksaus cki dks lg;ksx fn;k vkSj vHkh oks 
fojks/kh gks x;s gSa rks ,sls gh 92&93 esa Hkh HkV~Bh djus ds ckn tks fo”.kq ikVhZ esa x;s gSa 
oks lg;ksx ds vf/kdkjh gSa D;k\ buesa varj D;k gS\ 
ckck& tks ftruk lg;ksx djrk gS mldks mruk lg;ksx fey tkrk gSA ‘kq:vkr esa 
ftUgksaus lg;ksx fn;k tcfd dksbZ Hkh lg;ksxh nqfu;k esa ugha Fks rks mudk fgLlk T;knk 
cusxk ;k chp esa tc <s+j lkjs lg;ksxh cu x;s mlds ckn ftUgksaus lg;ksx fn;k mudk 
fgLlk T;knk cuuk pkfg,\  
ftKklq& ‘kq: esa fn;k mudk HkkX; curk gSA  
ckck& ‘kq:vkr okyksa dk T;knk HkkX; cu tkrk gSA tSls Qly cksbZ tkrh gS rks igys&2 
ftUgksaus Qly cks nh] ekSle ds ‘kq:vkr esa gh mudks T;knk Qly fey tkrh gSA Qly 
dk ykHk T;knk feyrk gS vkSj tks fiNkM+h esa Qly cksrs gSa oks Qly dPph jg tkrh gSA  
 
Time: 16.15-18.56 

Student: When the revelation of the Father took place in 1976, those who gave cooperation 

to the Father and have become opponents now; so similarly, those who went to the Vishnu 

party after doing bhatti in 1993-94 – are they entitled to receive cooperation? What is the 

difference between both cases? 

Baba: Whoever cooperates to whatever extent gets cooperation to the same extent. Those 

who cooperated in the beginning [did so at a time] when there was no helper in the world, 

will they get a greater share or should those who help in the middle, when many had become 

helpers, get a greater share? 

Student: Those who helped in the beginning accumulate fortune. 

Baba: Those who helped in the beginning accumulate greater fortune. For example, when a 

crop is sown, those who sowed the crop at the very beginning of the season reap a greater 

yield. They reap more benefit from the crop. And those who sow later on, that crop yields 

less. 
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ftKklq& ckck tks fo”.kq ikVhZ esa x;s rks oks lg;ksx ds vf/kdkjh gSa D;k\ mudk HkkX; 
D;k gS\ 
ckck& gV~Bh rks ,d gh gS( tkosaxs dgk¡\ fQj ckn esa dgk¡ vkds iw¡N yVdkosaxs\ lPpkbZ 
rks lj ds Åij p<+dj cksyrh gSA lR; dks FkksMs le; ds fy, nck;k tk ldrk gS] xqIr 
fd;k tk ldrk gS ysfdu ges’kk ds fy, nck fn;k tk;s oks ugha gks ldrkA var esa 
tkdj fQj lPPkkbZ izR;{k gksrh gS tksj ls vkSj >wBksa dk lcdk uk’k gks tkrk gSA vlR; 
dk uk’k vkSj lR; dh LFkkiuk gks tkrh gSA lr/keZ dh LFkkiuk  vlr/keksZa dk fouk’k gks 
tkrk gSA rks >wBh ckrsa QSykusokys Lor% gh [kykl gks tk;saxsA fQj mudks lg;ksx 
feysxkA ftruk ‘kq:vkr esa mUgksaus lg;ksx fn;k gS mlh fglkc ls mudks lg;ksx 
feysxkA jtksiz/kkurk esa lg;ksx fn;k gS rks jtksiz/kku lg;ksx feysxk] lrksiz/kkurk le; 
esa lg;ksx fn;k gS rks lrksiz/kkurk dk lg;ksx feysxk] reksiz/kku nqfu;k dh ‘kwfVax esa 
lg;ksx fd;k gS rks reksiz/kku lg;ksx feysxkA 
 
Student: Baba, are those, who have gone to Vishnu Party, entitled to receive cooperation? 

What is their fortune? 

Baba: The destination (hatti) is only one; where will they go? Later on where will they come 

and wag their tail? Truth speaks fearlessly. Truth can be suppressed, hidden for a short time, 

but it cannot be suppressed forever. Ultimately truth is revealed forcefully in the end and all 

the false ones are destroyed. Falsehood is destroyed and truth is established. The true religion 

is established and the false religions are destroyed. So, those who spread falsehood will 

perish automatically. Then they will get cooperation. They will get help to the same extent to 

which they have helped in the beginning. If they have helped in the rajopradhan
3
 stage, they 

will get rajopradhan help; if they have helped in the satopradhan
4
 time, they will get 

satopradhan help. If they have helped in the shooting of the tamopradhan
5
 world, they will 

get tamopradhan help.  

 
le;&19-40&20-30 
ftKklq& ckck] czkã.kksa dh nqfu;k esa egkHkkjr dk dkSulk ,filksM py jgk gS\ 
ckck& egkHkkjr vHkh ‘kq: gh dgk¡ gqvk gSA vHkh rks flQZ QkmUMs’ku iM+ jgk gSA vanj&2 
vkx lqyx jgh gSA dHkh Hkh vkxs py ds foLQksV gks ldrk gSA ,d gh ,d laxBu esa 
lc /keZokys ?kqls gq, cSBs gSaA tSls ,d gh fgUnqLrku esa fganq] eqlyeku] fl[k] blkbZ 
lc ?kqls cSBs gSaA ,d gh Hkkjr dh jkt/kkuh fnYyh esa gj /keZ ds yksx ?kqls cSBs gSaA 
 
Time: 19.40-20.30 

Student: Baba, which episode of Mahabharata is going on in the world of Brahmins? 

Baba: Has the Mahabharata begun yet? Now just the foundation is being laid. The fire is 

igniting inside. Explosion can take place anytime in future. People of all the religions have 

intruded in the same gathering; just as Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs, Christians have all intruded 

in Hindustan alone, people of all the religions have intruded the capital of India, i.e. Delhi 

alone. 

 

 
 
                                                 
3
 dominated by activity and passion. 

4
 stage of goodness and purity 

5 dominated by darkness or ignorance 
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le;&21-16&22-07 
ftKklq& lg;ksx vxj FkksM+k feysxk ckck --- ls lg;ksx feys xksj[kiqj ls---- 
ckck& lg;ksx vkSj Lusg ;s ekaxk ugha tkrk gSA ftruk ge lg;ksx nsaxs mruk ykt+eh 
gedks lg;ksx t:j feysxkA ftruk ge nwljksa dks Lusg nsaxs ykt+eh mruk lg;ksx t:j 
feysxkA bZ’ojh; lsok esa Hkh ftruk lg;ksx fctkjksi.k djsaxs mruk Qly gedks t:j 
dkVus dks feysxkA vkSj ;s rks Hkxoku dk ?kj gS blesa nsj gS ysfdu va/ksj] va/ksj ugha gks 
ldrkA  
 

Time: 21.16-22.07 

Student: Baba, if we receive a little cooperation… if we receive cooperation from 

Gorakhpur…. 

Baba- Cooperation and affection are not asked for. The more we cooperate; we will surely 

receive cooperation to that extent. The more we give affection to others; we will certainly 

receive cooperation to that extent. The more we sow the seed by extending cooperation in 

godly service; we will certainly reap its fruit. And this is God’s home; there can be delay over 

here, there cannot be darkness.  

 

le;&24-15&25-35 
ftKklq& ckck lkjs fo’o dk ekfyd cuus esa dSlh lw{e esgur gS\ 
ckck& ;kn dh lw{e esgur gSA 
ftKklq& dSls\  
ckck& dSls\ ;kn ,d dh ;kn jgs vkSj dqN ;kn u vk;sA s rks cMh Hkkjh esgur gSA ,d 
dh ;kn vkrh gS yxkrj\ ugha vkrh\  
ftKklq& yxkrj---- 
ckck& yxkrj ugha vkrh\ D;ksa ugha vkrh\ t:j esgur gSA ek;k cqf);ksx fgyk nsrh gSA 
cqf) dgk¡ dh dgk¡ Hkkx tkrh gSA fQj mldks fQj ckj&2 fBdkus ij ykuk] ckj&2 ;kn 
esa fVduk ;gh cM+h Hkkjh esgur gSA cqf) dk ,dzkx gksuk vkSj lkjk ok;czs’ku tSls dUVªksy 
gks tkukA ml ok;czs’ku esa tks Hkh vkRek;sa vkosaxh muesa ls dksbZ Hkh gekjk fojks/k 
djusokyh ugha jgsxhA oks gh ;qfuVh cu tk;sxhA 
 
Time: 24.15-25.35 

Student: Baba, what is the subtle effort involved in becoming the master of the entire world? 

Baba: The subtle effort of remembrance is involved. 

Student: How? 

Baba: How? There should be the remembrance of the One and nothing else should be 

remembered. So, this is a very great effort. Do you remember the ‘one’ continuously? Don’t 

you? 

Student: Continuously.... 

Baba: Don’t you remember continuously? Why not? Certainly it involves effort. Maya 

shakes the intellect. The intellect wanders to so many places. Then to bring it to the correct 

place again and again, to become constant in remembrance again and again, this alone is a 

very difficult effort. When the intellect becomes focused, it is as if the entire vibration 

becomes controlled. Whichever soul comes within those vibrations will not remain our 

opponent. That will create unity.  
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le;&25-33&26-22 
ftKklq& ekyk rS;kj gksus ds fy, cki dks var rd xqIr jguk iM+sxkA bldk vFkZ D;k 
gS\ 
ckck& vkSj D;kA cki vxj izR;{k gksrk gS rks lc igpku ysaxsA lc igys e.kds ds 
utnhd igw¡p tk;saxsA cki xqIr jgsxk rks tks T;knk iq:”kkFkhZ gksaxs] rhoz iq:”kkFkhZ muds 
cqf) esa gh Dyh;j gksxkA ftruk tks vO;Dr LVst esa fVdsxk] cki dks idM+sxkA vO;Dr 
LVst esa fLFkj ugha gksxk rks cki dh idM+ ls nwj gks tkosxkA ekyk ls Hkh nwj gks tkosxkA  
 
Time: 25.33-26.22 

Student: The Father will have to remain hidden till the end in order to prepare the rosary. 

What is its meaning? 

Baba: What else. If the Father is revealed, all will recognize Him. All will reach close to the 

first bead. If the Father remains hidden, He will be clear [only] in the intellect of the ones 

who make more purusharth (spiritual effort), those who are intense purusharthis (those who 

make spiritual effort). The more someone remains stable in the avyakt stage; he will catch 

hold of the Father to that extent. If he doesn’t remain stable in the avyakt stage, he will be far 

away from the grip of the Father. He will go far away from the rosary too.  
 
le;&26-25&28-52 
ftKklq& ckck v”Vnso dh eq[; igpku dkSu&dkSulh gksxh\ 
ckck& u”Vkseksgk Le`fryC/kkA isij ‘kq: gks x;s fd ugha gks x;s\  
ftKklq& gks x;sA 
ckck& isij ‘kq: Hkh gks pqds gSa] fjtYV Hkh fudy jgk gSA Kku esa vkus ek= ls] ‘kq:vkr 
ls gh mudk thou ,slk gksxkA [kkus&ihus esa eksg ugha] iguus&vks<+us esa eksg ugha] 
vPNs&2 edku esa jgus dk Hkh eksg ughaA flQZ ,d gh yxu gksxh ‘kq:vkr ls bZ’ojh; 
lsok] lsok vkSj lsok vkSj ,d dh gh ;knA ,d bZ’ojh; lsokA ru Hkh bZ’ojh; lsok esa 
viZ.k djuk ;s ugha fd /ku dekus esa yxkukA jksVh&nky dh Hkh fpark ugha fd gekjs ikl 
cSad&cSysUl dqN Hkh ugha gS] dSls vkxs dh ftanxh pysxh\ vVy fo’oklA ckck us cksyk gS 
& esjs cPps Hkw[k ugha ej ldrsA rks dksbZ ijokg ughaA izSfDVdy esa ns[kus esa vkosxk fd 
u ykSfdd lacaf/k;ksa dk eksg] u vykSfdd lacaf/k;ksa dk eksgA yksgs dh tathjs Hkh dVh gqbZ 
gksaxh] lksus dh tathjs Hkh dVh gqbZ fn[kkbZ iMsaxhA ‘kq:vkr ls ysdj ds var rd ;s LVst 
mudh T;knk fn[kkbZ nsxhA  
ftKklq& oks fdrus fnuksa ls Kku esa vk;s gksaxs\ 
ckck& tc ls vk;s gksaxsA dksbZ vkt Kku esa vk;s vkSj v”Vnso dh fyLV esa vk ldrk gSA 
tc ls vk, rc ls mudh LVst ,slh cuh gqbZ gksxhA QkmUMs’ku gh dPpk gksxk rks lkjh 
fcfYMax iq:”kkFkZ dh dPph cu tkosxhA 
 
Time: 26.25-28.52 

Student: Baba, what will be the main indications of the eight deities? 

Baba: Nashtomoha smritilabdha (conquering attachment and regaining the awareness of the 

self). Have the examinations begun or not? 

Student: They have.  

Baba: The examinations have started and the result is also being declared. From the time of 

entering [the path of] knowledge, from the beginning itself their life will be like this. They 

will not have attachment in eating and drinking; they will not have attachment for wearing 

and draping; they will not have the attachment for living in nice houses either. They will have 

only one desire from the beginning: godly service; service and only service and the 
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remembrance of only the One. One Godly service. The body should also be dedicated in 

godly service. It shouldn’t be that you dedicate it in earning money. They should not be 

worried even about roti-daal (meals) [thinking:] we do not have a bank balance. How will we 

continue to live? [They have an] unshakeable faith. Baba has said: “My children cannot die of 

hunger”. So, they have no worry. It will be visible in practice that they will neither have 

attachment for the lokik relatives nor alokik relatives. Their iron chains as well as their golden 

chains will be cut. This stage of theirs will be visible more from the beginning till the end. 

Student: Since when must they be following knowledge?  

Baba: Ever since they have come. Someone who has entered the path of knowledge today, 

can come in the list of eight deities. Ever since they came, their stage will be like this. If the 

foundation itself is weak then the entire building of purusharth will be weak. 

 
le;&28-55&30-22 
ftKklq& ckck] bl ykSfdd nqfu;k esa dksbZ ,sls gSa tks ek¡&ckIk ds flQZ vdsyk gSA 
ykSfdd nqfu;k esa oks ,sls gS fd ek¡&cki ds vdsys gSa ysfdu oks dkQh fnu ls Kku esa 
pyrs gSa vkSj cgqr dqN izkIr fd;s Hkh gSaA rks fQj oks ykSfdd nqfu;k esa tkuk ugha pkgrs 
Fks ysfdu ek¡&cki muds cgqr izs’kj djrs gSaA vxj oks ek¡&cki dks NksM+ ns rks D;k oks 
iki gksxk ;k iq.; gksxk\ 
ckck& fLFkfr] ifjfLFkfr] ekgkSy ns[kk tkrk gSA muds ek¡&cki vius iSjksa [kMs+ gq, gaS] 
mudh ijofj’k dk iwjk t+fj;k cuk gqvk gS] dksbZ ca/ku ugha gS ek¡&cki dk] rks NksM+ ds 
pys vk;s rks dksbZ gtkZ ugha vkSj ek¡&cki dks cPps ds vk/kkj ds vykok dksbZ nwljk 
vk/kkj gh ugha gS] ek¡&cki cw<s+ gks x;s gSa] mudh ijofj’k djusokyk dksbZ gS gh ugha] 
ns[kHkky djusokyk gS gh ugha vkSj ,d cPpk gS] bdykSrk oks Hkh NksM+ dj ds lU;klh cu 
tk;sxk rks cki ilan djsxk ,sls lU;klh dks\ ;s lU;klo`fRr gks xbZ ;k izo`fRrekxZ gqvk\ 
tks vius ?kj&ifjokj okyksa dks gh nq[k nsxk rks vykSfdd thou esa lq[kh gks tk;sxk D;k\ 
 
Time: 28.55-30.22 

Student: Baba, there is someone like this in the lokik world, who is the only child of his 

parents. In the lokik world he the only child of his parents but he has been following 

knowledge for a long time and he has also achieved a lot. So, then, he does not want to go to 

the lokik world, but the parents are pressurizing him a lot. If he leaves the parents, will it be a 

sin or a noble act? 

Baba: The condition, situation, atmosphere is seen. If his parents are self dependent; if their 

sustenance is ensured, if there is no bondage of the parents, then he can leave them and come; 

there is no harm in it and if the parents have no support other than the son, if the parents have 

grown old, if there is nobody to take care of them, to look after them, if he is the only child, 

and if he too leaves them (parents) and becomes a sanyasi, then will the Father like such a 

sanyasi? Will it be called a tendency of sanyasis or a path of household? Will the one who 

gives sorrows to his family members themselves become happy in the alokik life? 

 
le;&40-57&42-40 
ftKklq& ckck] lqnkek us d`”.k ds pus pqjkdj [kk;s FksA 
ckck& gk¡] pus f[kyk dsA  
ftKklq& pqjkdj [kk;s Fks rks mldks nfjnzrk dk Jki feykA 
ckck& Bhd gSA 
ftKkl& rks ;s ;K ds vkfn esa dSls gqvk Fkk\ 
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ckck& ;K ds vkfn esa jkeokyh vkRek us /ku gj fy;k gksxk czãkckck dk rks vxys tUe 
esa xjhc cuuk iMkA uke iM x;k lqnkekA nke ekuk /ku&laifRrA dgrs gSa uk buds ikl 
nke cgqr gSA nke ekuk uksV cgqr gSA oks rks nqfu;kokys rks gn dh uksV le>rs gSaA ;gk¡ 
dkSuls uksV gSa\ ;gk¡ Kku/ku dh ckr gSA  
 
Time: 40.57-42.40 

Student: Baba, Sudama stole grams (cana
6
) from Krishna and ate them. 

Baba: Yes, he ate grams. 

Student: He stole and ate it. So, he got the curse of poverty. 

Baba: It is right. 

Student: So, how did this happen in the beginning of the yagya? 

Baba: The soul of Ram must have taken the wealth of Brahma Baba. So, he had to become 

poor in the next birth. He got the name Su-dama. Daam means wealth. It is said, “this person 

has a lot of daam (wealth)”, isn’t it? Daam means he has a lot of ‘notes’. The people of the 

world consider it to be a ‘note’ in a limited sense. [It is about] which ‘notes’ here? Here it is 

about the wealth of knowledge.  

 
rks nkek ekuk /ku laifRrokykA dSlh /ku laifRrokyk\ lqnkekA lq ekuk lqanj nkeA lqanj 
/ku laifRr ftlds ikl T;knk gS ekuk jkeokyh vkRekA fiNys tUe esa Qsy gks xbZA tc 
Qsy gks tkrk gS] vfu’p;cqf) cu tkrk gS rc oks /ku dks okil ysrk gS] pk.Mky curk 
gS ;k ugha curk gS\ dksbZ dks Kku esa pyrs&2 vfu’p; gks tk;s--- igys mlus cgqr dqN 
fn;k vkSj [kV ls vfu’p; gks x;k rks tks dqN Hkh gkFk esa gS oks vius dUVªksy esa 
ysxk ;k ugha ysxk\ ysxkA rks ;K ds vkfn esa iwjk Kku rks Fkk ugha blfy, vfu’p; cqf) 
cu x;s] Qsy gks x;sA Qsy gks x;s rks bZ’ojh; laifRr mUgksaus vius dCts esa dj yhA 
 
So, dama means a wealthy person. What kind of a wealthy person? Su-dama. Su means 

beautiful wealth (daam). The one who has more beautiful wealth, i.e. the soul of Ram. He 

failed in his previous birth. When he fails, when he loses faith, does he take back that wealth, 

does he become a chaandaal (cremator) or not? If someone loses faith while following 

knowledge; initially he gave a lot [in yagya] and suddenly he lost faith; then, will he take 

whatever he has under his control or not? He will. So, the knowledge was incomplete in the 

beginning of the yagya; this is why he lost faith, he failed. He failed; so, he took the godly 

wealth under his control. 

 
le;&51-10&52-00 
ftKklq& nwljksa dks Li’kZ djus ls Hkh O;fHkpkj dgk tkrk gS vkSj Dykl esa fdlh 
dks >qVdk vk;s vkSj mls fgyk;k tk;s rks mls D;k dgk tk;sxk\ 
ckck& oks rks Hkkouk ns[kh tkrh gSA ^^Hkko iz/kku fo’o jfp jk[kk** Hkkouk ns[kh tkrh gSA 
fdl Hkkouk ls D;k deZ fd;k x;k\ fdlh dh Hkkouk nwljs dks txkus dh gS--- ,d gksrh 
gS Vp djus dh Hkkouk nsg vfHkeku Hkksxus dh vkSj ,d gksrh gS Hkkouk nwljksa dks txkus 
dhA rks Hkkouk dke djsxh ;k tks deZ fd;k gS oks deZ dke djsxk\ gj ckr esa Hkkouk 
ns[kh tkrh gSA deZ oks gh gS ysfdu Hkkouk vyx gS rks mldk Qy Hkh vyx gksxkA 
 
 

 

                                                 
6 roasted grams 
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Time: 51.50-52.00 

Student: It is said that even touching others is adultery but if someone is sleeping in the class 

and if we shake him/her, what will that be called? 

Baba: The intention is observed. ‘Bhaav pradhaan vishwa rachi rakha
7
’. The intentions are 

seen. The action was performed with which intention? If someone’s intention is to wake up 

someone… One is the intention to touch, to experience body consciousness and one is the 

intention to wake up others. So, will the intention work or will that action work? The 

intention is seen in everything. If the action is the same but the intention is different, then its 

fruit will also be different. 

 
le;&52-05&52-45 
ftKklq& ckck tc ;kn esa cSBus yxks rks tEgkbZ D;ksa vkrh gS\ 
ckck& ‘kjhj Fkdk gqvk gksxk rks tEgkbZ vk;sxh] de lks;k gqvk gksxk rks Hkh tEgkbZ 
vk;sxh] T;knk uhan dj ds ;kn esa cSBsaxs rks Hkh tEgkbZ vk;sxhA  
ftKklq& bldk mik; D;k gS\ 
ckck& bldk mik; cSysUl esa jgksA u T;knk lksuk] u T;knk txuk] u T;knk FkdukA 
ftKklq& lksrs fn[kkbZ T;knk ugha gSa ysfdu---  
ckck& tkxrs T;knk gSaA 
 
Time: 52.05-52.45 

Student: Baba, why do we yawn (jamhaai) when we sit in remembrance (of Baba)? 

Baba: If the body is tired, you will yawn; even if you have had inadequate sleep, you will 

yawn; you will yawn even if you sit in remembrance after sleeping a lot. 

Student: What is its solution? 

Baba: The solution is to maintain a balance. Neither sleep more nor remain awake more, nor 

tire yourself more. 

Student: We don’t sleep more, but..... 

Baba: You remain awake for a longer period. 

 

le;&52-50&53-40 
ftKklq& ckck dfEiy esa tks lsok py jgh gS ogk¡ canj cgqr rax djrs gSaA cgqr diM+s 
QkM+rs gSA D;k mudks ekjuk pkfg, ;k ugha\ 
ckck& ekjus ds ckn ugha vk;saxs\  
ftKklq& 2&3 fnu ekjk rks vkuk can gks x;kA  
ckck& ekjk Fkk\ 
ftKklq& gk¡A  
ckck& tku ls ekj fn;k\  
ftKklq& ughaA oSls ekjk Fkk] Vkax rksM+ nhA 
ckck& oSls rks ekjuk gS ghA oSls ekjsaxs ugha rks Hkkxsaxs dSls\ dke dh ckr iwNksA ;s rks 
ftldks [kkuk [kkuk gksxk oks viuh jksVh dh lqj{kk djsxk( ugha [kkuk gksxk rks cuk;sxk 
vkSj canjksa ds fy, lkeus j[k nsxk ys tkvksA blesa iwNus dh D;k ckr gS\ 
 
Time: 52.50-53.40 

Student: Baba, the service (of construction work) that is going on at Kampil; monkeys create 

a lot of trouble there. They tear the clothes a lot. Should we beat them or not? 

                                                 
7 the world is created according to the intention with which action is performed 
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Baba: Will they not come again if you beat them?  

Student: When we beat them for 2-3 days, they stopped coming. 

Baba: Did you beat them? 

Student: Yes. 

Baba: Did you kill them? 

Student: No. We simply beat them, broke its leg. 

Baba: You have to definitely beat them like that. If you don’t beat them like that, how will 

they run away? Ask something useful. Those who have to eat will safeguard their bread. If he 

is not interested in eating, he will cook and keep it in front of the monkeys so that they take it 

away. Where is the need to ask in this? 

 
le;&53-50&54-55 
ftKklq& ckck] lfoZl,cqy cPpksa dks cki cgqr ;kn djrs gSa ysfdu vHkh cksyk gS fd dksbZ 
eUlk lsok ls] dksbZ okpk lsok ls] deZ.kk lsok ls QkLV gS dksbZ lqcg ls ‘kke rd lsok 
djrs gSa ysfdu vkfRed fLFkfr esa ugha jgrs gSaA rks D;k mu cPpksa dks cki ;kn djsaxs\ 
ckck& dksbZ Hkh cPps gks pkgs eUlk lsok djusokys gks lPps fny ls] pkgs okpk ls lPPks 
fny ls lsok djusokys gks] pkgs deZ.kk ls lPps fny ls lsok djusokys gks dSls Hkh lsok 
djusokys cPps gSa rks mudks ckck ;kn djrs gSa vkSj ;kn dk izwQ ;s gksxk fd mu cPpksa 
dks [kq’kh T;knk jgsxhA lsok djrs gSa vkSj [kq’kh ugha vkrh gS blls lkfcr gksrk gS fd 
lsok esa LokFkZ feDl gqvk iM+k gSA lsok ds cnys vkSj gh fMllfoZl dj jgs gSaA fuLokFkZ 
lsok gksuh pkfg,A 
 
Time: 53.50-54.55 

Student: Baba, the Father remembers the serviceable children a lot. But it has been told just 

now that some are fast in doing service through the mind, some through words, some through 

actions, some keep doing service from the morning till the evening, but do not remain in soul 

conscious stage. So, will the Father remember those children? 

Baba: Be it any child, whether he does service through the mind from his heart, whether he 

does service through words from his heart, whether he does service through the actions from 

his heart, whatever kind of service the children may do, Baba remembers them and the proof 

of His remembrance is that those children will feel more joyful. If someone does service and 

if there is no happiness, then it proves that there is selfishness mixed in service. They are 

doing disservice instead of service. The service should be selfless.  
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


